LESLIE SUTTON was a physical chemist whose career was in Oxford throughout, being a graduate and postgraduate student at Lincoln College and a Fellow of Magdalen College thereafter. He lived in Oxford from 1924 onwards apart from overseas visits. He could easily have obtained a chair elsewhere and he rejected a specific invitation to King's College London partly on the grounds that it would be financially disadvantageous. There were many duties that he greatly enjoyed such as his posts as Honorary Secretary of the Chemical Society, President of the Dielectric Society, Membership of the Faraday Society Council and a long stint as sequentially Member, Treasurer and Chairman of the Lawes Agricultural Trust Committee, the governing body of Rothamsted.
At the start of his career physical chemistry was expanding to include molecular structure, both in its spatial and its electronic arrangements, to supplement the more established topics of thermodynamics and kinetics. Sutton's early visit, in the autumn of 1928, to P. Debye in Leipzig introduced him to dipole moments, their measurement and their usefulness in deter mining electronic and geometric structures. This influenced Sutton's whole research career. He was probably responsible for more than half of all dielectric measurements of dipoles in Britain. Sutton's other major interest, electron diffraction, was based on his visit to the California Institute of Technology in 1933-34. He is particularly remembered for his Editorship of Interatomic Distances o f Molecules and Ions, Chemical Society 1958, and a later supplement. These books gave the geometrical structure for all molecules for which this information was known.
Sutton's papers show first class instrumentation, reliable measurements and include useful sections on the structural information suggested by the results. In a maudlin mood he was not always sure of his scientific abilities, but in this he was not fair to his own early work which had great influence. In his later work he tended to contribute to the solution of problems sug gested by others. He admitted that he was a failure as a lecturer. He was justifiably proud of the subsequent careers of his numerous students and he kept in touch with them until the end of his life.
North Devon and Leslie first visited there in 1926. In 1939 his mother and father left Watford for a small holding near Bradworthy; this suffered from animal food rationing and was not succesful. Thereafter they remained in the area at other small houses and in local hospitals since they both had long spells of illness.
Leslie learnt to play the piano from his mother who also played the banjo. She earned some pin-money playing with a small dance band. Although not an efficient keyboard per former, Leslie developed a lifelong pleasure in classical music. He was also a faithful Anglican and enjoyed church music. His father owned a copy of Elementary Practical Chemistry by Clowes and Coleman which he gave to Leslie who thereby became interested in chemistry at the age of eleven. But his father's greatest gift was to enable Leslie to have a full school education despite a shortage of funds; surely he remembered his own keen, albeit piecemeal and fruitless, attempts to reach a University through evening classes.
This background concerning Leslie's ancestors shows that their life-styles and abilities did not foreshadow his own academic career.
L if e h isto r y Writing of his early days Leslie himself writes:
B ecause o f m y parents' circum stances, w hich were that w e had som e sort o f m iddle-class outlook but were living on a workman's w age, I grew up very discontented with m y lot. I felt like a fish out o f water. This may be deem ed snobbery, to w hich som e o f m y forebears were prone, but it was real. I think I may say that I hated m y primary school (Chater School, Watford, Herts.) though there was one sym pathetic master there. ' Leslie was an only child. He also missed his father, who was away during most of the war when Leslie was 9-13 years old.
However, Leslie was a keen and able scholar and won a Hertfordshire County Scholarship and he attended Watford Grammar School from 1918. Here educational achievements were important and he was much happier. Again in his own words:
In my second year there I did not do at all w ell, but in the third year, working to take my London Matriculation Examination, I did much better. I had a very good chemistry master, named M owlem , who had been badly wounded in the war and who died relatively young. In the Sixth Form I had a sound chemistry master named N ewcom be, an excellent physics master, A.H.Cooper, and a brilliant if som e what eccentric mathematics master named Griffin, who made mathematics live. In the Higher Examination o f 1923 I gained distinctions in Chemistry and Pure Mathematics, but not in Physics or Applied Mathematics to my disappointment. The school had an association with Cambridge, but because several boys were going to sit the scholarship examination there I was told to try at Oxford. In December 1 9 2 3 1 was awarded a scholarship at Lincoln College, which was an enormous boost to my ego. ' He then had to learn Latin to enter Oxford and failed in Responsions in June 1924, but passed the resit in September. This delay had an unfortunate consequence as he was too late to arrange a room in Lincoln College and had initially to live in town lodgings which made making friends amc*1® contemporaries more difficult than usual. He was not good, or even keen, on games and wa.; intimidated by the sophisticated students from Public Schools. But with three simultaneous scholarships from Lincoln College, Hertfordshire County, and the Kitchenor Memorial Fund, his financial position was comfortable.
Leslie was very fortunate to have Nevil Sidgwick, F.R.S., as his tutor, except for one term with Edward Hope of Magdalen College, and he found Sidgwick encouraging without being forcing. As he admitted, he did not enjoy his time as an undergraduate and work was his refuge. Oxford chemistry demands a fourth year of research, which he completed, with Sidgwick as his Supervisor, in the summer of 1928, obtaining a first-class honours degree.
At this time Leslie considered joining ICI, but the staff who interviewed him seem to have recommended that he first obtain a doctorate. Funds came from a studentship from the Department of Scientific and Industrial Research. His degree research had thrown up a problem in molecular structure and P.J. Debye, For.Mem.R.S., suggested to Sidgwick a method of confirming the structure by measuring the molecular dipole moment, a technique for which Debye was initiator and world expert.
In It was also in 1932 that Leslie married Catharine Stock, daughter of an Attomey-at-Law in New York City. At first they lived in Iffley, but after the war they moved to a Magdalen College house, 1 Rose Lane, just across the road from the College and next to the Botanical Gardens. Sidgwick had brought Leslie's work on the nature of chemical bonds to the atten tion of Linus Pauling, For.Mem.R.S., and Leslie was awarded a Rockefeller Fellowship which enabled him and his wife to spend a year, 1933-34, in Pasadena where he worked at the California Institute of Technology. In particular Leslie started experimental work, guided by Lawrence Brockway, on electron diffraction, a subject to which Leslie contributed for the next 30 years.
His daughter was bom in Oxford in 1936 and his eldest son in 1938. The war brought many uncertainties, not least in the degree of risk when living in Oxford; Catharine and the two children went to the U.S.A. while Leslie remained in Oxford. Many of his contempo raries were away on military duties or heavily engaged in confidential research; consequently he had a full teaching load. His research continued and it too was largely confidential; it included a study of fuse mixtures for the Ministry of Supply. In 1941 Leslie moved from the Dyson Perrins Laboratory for organic chemistry to the new Physical Chemistry Laboratory, which provided a much more congenial atmosphere both in its literal and metaphorical sense.
Leslie accumulated fame with further prizes and lectureships, listed at the end of the Memoir. He was an Honorary Secretary of the Chemical Society 1951-57; this involved many London meetings and also required much work concerning publication of physical chemistry papers in the journal, especially choosing suitable referees and ruling on accep tance or refusal.
In 1957 Leslie's wife and children returned to Oxford towards the end of the war and a second son was bom in 1945. Catharine died in 1962. In the next year he married Rachel Long, nee Batten, the daughter of a colonel. Two more sons were bom in 1964 and 1967. Leslie knew that he would not be able to live at 1 Rose Lane after his retirement in 1973 and decided to have his own house built at 62 Osier Road, Headington. He took a keen interest in its design and in his own words 'I acted as an unofficial clerk of works. ... We were very fortunate in having very sympathetic and helpful architects.' His wife suffered from multiple sclerosis which was apparent in the late 1960s and she increasingly needed help from Leslie both for herself and their sons while they were still school children; she died in 1987.
Leslie had many students and colleagues with whom he kept in touch and was very glad to make, an extended visit to the U.S.A. in 1990 to meet some of them again. In 1991 the Physical Chemistry Laboratory had an open day and dinner to celebrate its 50th anniversary. There was an invitation to all who had researched in the PCL, almost all of whom knew Leslie and he greatly enjoyed this occasion, not least because he had taken cine films during the building's construction and these had been edited to video format and were on show throughout the day.
The frontispiece photograph shows a man in approximately 1950 who knows his worth and has just established a standing in the world well beyond the expectation at his birth; and figure 1 shows in 1982 a senior Fellow content with his achievements. 
S c i e n t i f i c w o r k
Writing in 1993 it is difficult to realize the state of physical chemistry in the late 1920s when Sutton started research. The principles of thermodynamics and kinetics were reason ably founded, but structural chemistry was disproportionately in the future. Although Sutton's career centred on structural chemistry, his first research (1)*, guided by Sidgwick, was to improve the measurements of a French publication in 1912 concerning the miscibility of cyclo-hexanol and water as a function of temperature and composition. Another project (2) concerned the determination of the molecular weights of thallium methoxide and related compounds in organic solvents and the weights found to correspond to tetramers. The struc ture of (T10CH3)4 could be based on either an eight membered ring of alternate T1 and O atoms or on a cube with comers of T1 and O alternately. This latter was the correct answer and favoured by Sidgwick but, seemingly, Sutton was more of a fence-sitter. Debye's sug-* N um bers in this form refer to entries in the bibliograpy on the accom panying m icrofiche. Sutton's collaborators are seldom given in the text but m ay be found on the m icrofiche.
gestion that dipole moment measurements might solve this and other structural problems led to Sutton's visit to Leipzig mentioned above and some aspect of dipole moments is to be found in over half his published work.
Consulting these two publications the reader must be impressed by the meticulous care taken over all items; these include the purity of the chemicals, the repeated measurements to confirm results or to obtain a reliable extrapolation to zero concentration, the use of both the depression of freezing point and elevation of boiling points so as to examine the temperature variation, the careful diagram of the boiling point equipment he designed of which he writes 'The dimensions are important, and the diagram is therefore drawn to scale' and the presen tation of full numerical details in clear tables. This care is repeated in all his later work.
To judge Sutton's work it may be helpful to note a few concepts which were not well known or not available in 1928. The understanding of electronic structure was embodied in Sidgwick's book, The Electronic Theory of Valency (Oxford, 1927) but the subject had not passed much beyond the stage of the existence of bonds and their connectivity. Electrons were known to like to be in pairs; and the Pauli exclusion principle was only just being appreciated. Resonance was about to be introduced and to be followed by wave mechanics with its o and n orbitals and much else. A few diatomic bond lengths were known from high resolution spectroscopy. Some crystals, mostly inorganic, had been studied by X-rays and a few structures had been characterized by gaseous X-ray diffraction. Davisson and Germer had just completed the first electron diffraction experiment.
Electric dipole moments * A molecule's dipole expresses the vector difference of the centre of electric charge of its positive nuclei and of its negative electrons; or more colloquially the distance the electrons have moved from their originating atoms. Dielectric measurements and other experiments only determine the square of the dipole, so that sign and direction are lost unless the latter is defined by molecular symmetry. For many years the dipole unit has been the Debye, symbol D: 1 D = 10-18 esu * 3.34 x 10-30 C m.
In recent years many dipoles have been measured by the Stark effect in gaseous microwave spectroscopy, but all Sutton's work followed the standard treatment of dielectric constant measurements for the compound in the gas phase or in non-polar solvents. If one counts different solvents, gases, and a few mixtures as separate, Sutton's publications con tained 550 dipole measurements. In 1955 Sutton wrote a chapter called Dipole Moments (101) in a book best known by the names of its editors, Braude and Nachod.
A correction to the dielectric constant needs to be made for the contribution of electronic motions, as measured from refractive indices in the visible region. A further subtraction is made for atomic motions, but this is more troublesome as discussed below.
Returned to Oxford from Leipzig in 1928, Sutton assembled his own equipment (5, 41) which 'was set up on a wooden cabinet on castors and was christened by D.L1. Hammick, F.R.S., as "the commode".' Later a new cell (17) and a vapour cell (25) were added; the equipment was idle through the war years 1939^15 and was then improved (89, 125). He was always well aware of the requirements of accuracy and indicated some pitfalls in (62). 
Non-polar molecules and atomic polarization
Paper (13) suggests that Ni(CO)4 is non-polar and most probably tetrahedral; it also indi cated an 'apparent' dipole of 0.33 D for I -O C -I. 'Apparent' because the appropriate correc tion for atomic polarization was uncertain. This correction for the atomic vibrations is small and only provides a small change of value if the dipole is large, but small dipole values are very sensitive to the uncertainty of this correction. The atomic polarization is discussed in many of Sutton's papers, especially (30); many early corrections were too small, especially if heavy atoms were involved. Experimental values are now obtainable by measuring the absorption intensity of each of the molecular vibrations in the infra-red or by measuring the polarization at about 200 GHz (6 cm-1); such information was not widely available until the 1960s or later.
There was one other way of determining the dipole and atomic polarization independently if the polarization could be measured at a range of temperatures and plotted against 1 since the slope depends solely on the dipole. Sutton used this scheme in (32) for some sulphur com pounds and found a dipole of 1.795 ± 0.005 D for S 0 2C12 which is impressive accuracy.
The problem is illustrated by the metal acetylacetonates whose symmetry predicts a zero dipole. Measurements in 1938 (24, 25) gave very large 'apparent' dipoles, up to 1.81 D in the case of the thorium complex. Controversy was widespread (23) and Sutton returned to the problem (142) by measuring the polarizations at 29.7 cm-1 with an HCN laser and finding them to be high. Interferometric infra-red spectroscopy from 30-350 cm-1 exhibited (144) strong low frequency absorpions. Later (155) measurements found a tail extending to 6 cm-1 and these two papers show that high atomic polarization was probable.
In 1973 (150, 153) it was possible to evaluate the band strength of the absorption at 89.7 cm-1 of p-benzoquinone and derive the value 8.0 cm3 mol-1 for the polarization contribution of this band which can be compared with 1.0 cm3 mol-1 for all other infra-red bands making a total of 9.0 ± 1 .0 cm3 mol-1. The 1938 value (25) was 8.2 which was then considered exces sive being 29% of the electronic polarization: at that date 5-10% was the range expected. Sutton's conclusion in 1973 reads in part: 'It is now clear that the atom polarizations are larger than was originally believed by some workers, primarily because of the contributions made by low absorption intensities at low frequencies, ... '. Thus Sutton, in his retirement year, was able fully to resolve his former difficulties.
Bond dipoles and electronic structures
Since molecular geometry is governed by a set of bonds, it would be useful if dipoles could be assigned to each bond, or small group of bonds, and the molecular dipole evaluated by vector addition. Paper (3) shows a good example. Other workers had established that an aro matic >C-C1 bond (here > indicates the vertex of the benzene ring) had a dipole of 1.55 D with the Cl negative and >C-CH3 group one of 0.5 D with the hydrogens positive. Sutton's mea surements are consistent with a group dipole for >C-NC of 3.6 D with the -N C group negative since this predicts a value of (3.6 + 0.5) = 4.1 D for p-tolylisocyanide whose value Sutton mea sured to be 3.98 D and supports a value of (3.6 -1.55) = 2.05 D for p-chlorphenyl/socyanide which he measured to be 2.07 D. The essential point is that the dipole is large with the C atom at the negative end and is compatible with a linear structure >C-NsC; this linearity was later confirmed (8) by finding a zero dipole for p-diisocyanobenzene. The N atom has donated an electron to the C atom. This observation settled one of the arguments of the day and suppported the structure CsO for carbon monoxide where the donation is by the O atom.
Included in (5) is a discussion on the difference of bond or group dipoles between aliphatic and aromatic compounds. There are differences, which means that such dipoles must be carefully chosen for predicting overall dipoles. Even more importantly the difference is recognized as recording the (positive) excess or (negative) deficiency of electrons in the aromatic ring. The C6H5-C1 dipole is lower than that of CH3-C1 by 0.59 D, but the dipole of C6H5-C N is 0.43 D higher than that of CH3-CN. These electrons affect substituent reactions. In Sutton's words 'the difference is invariably positive for the ortho-para directing groups, i.e., those which activate atoms 2, 4 and 6, indicating a drift of electrons into the benzene ring, and negative for the meta directing groups indicating a drift from the ring.' This con firmed experimentally the views of Lapworth and Robinson.
Paper (45) on the occurrence of the dative link lists many new measurements, such as the large value of 7.03 D for (CH3)3P->BC13 which clearly indicates a dative link. Detailed dis cussion of this and many related compounds, based on dipoles and on bond lengths, were clearly important at their date, but it is fortunate that wave mechanics was about to be widely introduced and solve many puzzles. Figure 2 shows N-phenylsydnone whose formula was a matter of much discussion from the late 1940s. It is given here exactly as quoted by Sutton (48) A set of six papers (73-78) includes a listing of dipoles, both new and from the literature, of substituted stilbenes, 1:4:diphenylbutadienes, and diphenyls. There follows discussions as to the extent that the dipole can be predicted from the vector sum of group dipoles. Large discrepancies are found and caused by the transfer of charge over quite long distances if the substitutents are connected by conjugated bonds; the magnitudes and direction of these dif ferences are explained by coherent rules.
The difference between the dipoles of ring substituted pyridine and the similarly substi tuted 1-oxide are shown (104) to vary considerably between different substituents according to the degree to which the substituent accepts electrons from the oxygen in the oxide. The work is extended to acridine (117). 
Dipoles and geometric structure problems
Figure 3 depicts two isomeric oximes, taken from (4), both of which were known in 1931 but the question remained which was which. The > C -N 0 2 group dipole was clearly large (6.02 D in nitrobenzene) with the O the more negative and the dative N -O bond also should have the O at the negative end and to increase the the dipole in geometry I and to be nearly anti-parallel in II; Sutton's measurements of 1.09 D for the (5-oxime shows it to be isomer II and the value 6.60 D for the a-oxime is consistent with I.
Paper (6) is a short note on the structure of the azide group, -N 3, in which the ring struc ture was strongly favoured, but in (11), published two years later, the linear form was consid ered equally possible. The latter form is now known to be correct and the uncertainty arises because the study of dipoles is not the most suitable technique.
Measurements on pyrrole and a series of derivatives (85) show the ring and the substituent at the N atom to be planar, or nearly so, and the dipole of the parent to be 1.80 D with the N positive. A spiran form of an organic borate is confirmed by its dipole in (126). The six membered ring in epoxy cyclopentane could have a chair or boat configuration; the dipoles with polar substituents in position 4 are used to show that the chair form is normally adopted (130); analogous arguments show that piperidine in the chair form has the >N -H equatorial (141) as is the >N-CH3 in N-methyl piperidine (134).
A paper, (12), gives the assumptions, mathematical formulae and general explanation of how bond angles might be determined. (14) provides values of the angles at the O or S atoms in ether-like compounds. An angle of 140° in ethers and 118° in thioethers is quoted as typ ical, but one must admit that the assumptions leave a significant variation in individual com pounds of these types. But when Sutton and colleagues were doing this work there were few other methods of determining such angles and molecular dipole measurements were better than nothing. Additional information in (19) alters these angles slightly to 128°±4° in diphenyl ether and 113°±3° in the sulphur analogue. Measurements in the vapour phase (26) suggested an angle of 124°±5° for diphenyl ethers. In (50) the problem is revisited using flu orine substitution and the diphenylether angle is given as 115-117°, which is nearer the elec tron diffraction value of 118°.
Miscellaneous dielectrics
The conclusion of (27) was that dielectric measurements were not often suitable for deter mining equilibrium constants in solution; the phenol-pyridine complex with stronger associa tion (129) was more satisfactory. For formic acid where the fractions of monomer and dimer are known, the polarization for each form can be extracted (29) and the dimer shown to be in a non-polar configuration up to 70 °C at least. Sutton (136) used toluene as a solvent to mea sure the dipoles of trimethylamine-iodine complex to be 6.5 D at -50 °C and that larger values were due to chemical instability at room temperature.
Measurements of density, using an electromagnetic balance (143, 146), and of vapour dielectric constants (125, 145, 147, 152) as a function of density each led to a related virial expansion. With mixtures (148) of various mole fractions a cross coefficient can be extracted. With some mixtures, such as NO + BF3 the cross coefficients had values near the geometric mean of the isolated components.
Sutton also worked on solids and constructed an instrument for dielectric loss measure ments (115) from 33 Hz to 27 kHz and up to 120 °C. Measurements of adsorbed water on magnesium hydroxide (116) and kaolinite (137) showed low frequency loss probably due to surface conductivity and dipole relaxation at higher frequencies. His interest in such mate rials led to participation after his retirement in work at Chelsea College on other adsorption problems of ion-exchange equilibria (158) and in urea on clays (159).
Electron diffraction
Sutton's time in the California Institute of Technology in 1933-34 was chiefly used to acquire expertise in electron diffraction under Lawrence Brockway and his first publication in this field (16) was jointly with Brockway. The technique was quite difficult because of the nature of the equipment and the accuracy required for voltages and for distances from the point of diffraction to the photographic plate: but the chief trouble was reading the relative intensities of the peaks in the circular patterns obtained, which were always estimated by at least two trained observers using a number of different plates. Then an estimate of structure was made and predicted intensity curves calculated for this and for adjacent geometries to find a best fit structure. The scattering factor, governing each atom's importance in the overall diffraction pattern, is proportional to the atomic number. As a consequence H atoms are very difficult to place and inorganic materials with heavy atoms are more informative. Also, interatomic distances of non-bonded atoms are as important as bond lengths since the pattern is derived from a sum of all pairs. The interpretation is difficult and Sutton's meticulous care was effective and his values were widely accepted.
Back in Oxford Sutton was fortunate to acquire an instrument, which was being closed down, built by H.de Laszlo at University College London . A new camera was planned in 1938, but building was only completed after the war (69). By 1959 even this revised camera was showing its age and in a visit to the U.S.A. Sutton was able to visit electron diffraction laboratories. He had intended to obtain a new instrument but this fell through as his lieutenant moved to an industrial post. In fact D.W.J.Cruickshank, F.R.S., was also keen to get an instru ment and Sutton gave him every help, including several visits to Zurich to oversee the design of a very succesful instrument constructed by Trub-Tauber. It lasted for nearly 30 years working originally in Glasgow and later in Manchester (UMIST). Sutton This list is given to show the extents of the work whose chief object was to establish the bond lengths and structures and in these papers the results were discussed in the light of the current state of the knowledge of electronic structures.
By 1937 tables of covalent bond radii were available and in (22) 
Interatomic distances
In 1950 (61) Sutton tabulated the geometry of 500 compounds studied by electron diffrac tion, ranging from CBrCl3 to R u04. This was valuable for many, but the cry went up why exclude X-ray crystallography and spectroscopic techniques? This led to the publication (110) of a book, Interatomic Distances by Sutton and a team of helpers, which covered mea surements by any technique by 1955; a supplement (131) extended this to 1959. For each molecule, where appropriate, each entry gave the best values with errors from each technique for distances and angles, any assumptions invoked, the point group in both HermannMauguin and Schonflies notations and references to all work on the compounds. These vol umes must have saved owners very many hours of library searches. Since nearly all small stable molecules now known must be included, it remains valuable today.
Electronic structure
Sutton's interest in electronic structures was stimulated by his mentor, Sidgwick, and by working in the Dyson Perrens Laboratory where Sir Robert Robinson, F.R.S., was the Professor of Organic Chemistry. He knew many experts in this field: L.Pauling, For.Mem.R.S., C.A.Coulson, F.R.S., D.P.Craig, F.R.S., L.E.Orgel, F.R.S., R.S.Nyholm, F.R.S. and T.L.Cottrell were all co-authors in publication, while H.C.Longuet-Higgins, F.R.S., and W.E.Moffitt -who would surely have been elected a Fellow had he not died young -were thanked for their assistance. Sutton's Tilden lecture (33) in 1940 was entitled The Present State o f Valency Theory and thereafter he was always in touch (53) with the cur rent state of the art in a rapidly changing subject.
In 1935 benzene was recognized as a hybrid of two Kekule structures. If an external ring was attached at the ortho position the two structures might not be equally involved as demonstrated by the Mills-Nixon effect. In (18) it is shown how the size of the ring influ ences the substitution pattern; the mismatch of the Kekule structures was deemed to be less than 6% with a five-membered ortho ring.
In (86) the reactivity of carbon-halogen bonds are discussed as is the influence of hybridi sation on bond lengths in (112). More important are (92, 93) which evaluate the overlap of orbitals from s,p,d hybrids as a function of distance. Such overlaps are indicators of energies. Both a and n bonds are considered. The results, presented graphically, are compared in detail with known compounds and their properties. It is difficult to summarize the findings briefly; one is that 3s3p3d hybrids may combine with negative ligands like F, but in most cases 3d4s4p hybridization is more helpful for bond stability with other ligands. A lecture (96) in 1953 covers this material, but in a second lecture (108), some four years later, molecular orbital descriptions are favoured. A visit to Heidelberg for the summer of 1960 was to give a series of lectures including the role of d orbitals and this was published in book form (121) with the title Chemische Bindung und M o l e k u l s t r u k t u r . But it is the discussions of the results in his experimental papers which are Sutton's domi nant contribution to electronic structure theory.
Thermochemistry
Sutton's interest in bond strengths led to some publications in the thermochemical field. In (52) the heats of combustion of Me2CH-N=N-CHMe2 and «-C4H9-N=C(Me)C2H5 enabled the bond energies of their double bonds to be derived as 63.1 and 106 kcal mol'1 respectively. A new calorimeter was described (95) and used (102) to measure the heats of combustion of quinol and benzoquinone. In (49) he discusses the appropriate >C=C< bond energy for deriving the resonance energy of the benzene ring; he favoured that of cis 3-hexene which led to a resonance energy of 36 kcal mol'1 for benzene which was in agreement with that from hydrogenation.
